
soup and salad fries fries fries

CHILI: spicy red chili made with our house
made hopwurst sausage! $4/$7

VEGAN CHILI: spiced lentil and veggies $4/$7

HARMONY SALAD: adored since 2012, our
house salad has mixed greens, shaved carrots, 
dried cranberries, sunflower seeds, and sesame
sticks.  choose house made ranch, balsamic 
vinaigrette, poppy seed, or kimchi vinaigrette $7 

SIDE O’ FRIES: hearty ol’ portion of fries! $4

SUBLIME POUTINE: a majestic mess of fries, 
cheese curds, and fancy mushroom gravy $13

CURRY WURST: fries with sliced hopwurst
and curry ketchup $11.50

CHILI CHEESE FRIES: topped with harmony
chili deep fried jalapenos, and CHEESE
choose vegan or meaty $11.50

BYO- choose your sausage, one condiment, and 2 toppings $11.50
add extra toppings for $1 and extra condiments for $.50

served on a little rooster bun with a leaf of lettuce and a side of fries. gluten free buns available for $2.50
SAUSAGES 

*these sausages contain dairy
TOPPINGS:  caramelized onions, pickled red onion, grilled bell peppers, house relish, sauerkraut

housemade giardiniera, vegan slaw, kimchi, cheddar, chili
CONDIMENTS: ketchup, curry ketchup, plain mustard, whole grain mustard, roasted red pepper aioli, charred lime aioli

BURGERS- 
served with fries
THE BIG DOUBLE: harmony’s deluxe-style diner burger. 
two smashed patties topped with american cheese, roasted 
red pepper aioli, shredded lettuce, sliced tomato, red onion, 
and pickles on a sesame seed brioche bun -$13.50
contains pork, gluten free bun available

BEYOND VEGAN: a beyond meat patty with lettuce, 
sliced tomato, red onion, pickles, vegan cheddar, and roasted
red pepper vegan mayo -$14
gluten free bun available

SLOPPIES- 
served with chips and a pickle
SLOPPY OTTO: a german TWIST on an american classic.  
crumbled hopwurst sausage cooked with mustard and topped
with grilled peppers and sauerkraut served on a sesame seed 
brioche bun -$12.50
gluten free bun available

VEGAN SLOPPY JOE: spiced lentils with bell peppers and 
onion topped with vegan coleslaw and deep fried 
jalapenos -$11.5
gluten free bun available

GRILLED CHEESE- 
served with chips and a pickle
CHEESE LOUISE: sourdough bread crusted with herbed
parmesean cheese on the outside with american cheese, 
melted cheese curds, and roasted red pepper aioli -$11.50

FULLY LOADED GRILLED CHEESE: sour cream,
caramelized onions, cheddar cheese, and bacon, and a pile 
of french fries  on sourdough bread grilled with charred 
scallion butter -$12

kids meals include a side of apple slices, chips, or small fries
KIDDO DOG: classic hot dog with ketchup and mustard $5

YES PLEASE GRILLED CHEESE: small grilled cheese 
with american cheese. $5

S’MORES CREME BRULEE: house made chocolate 
creme brulee topped with toasted marshmallow and 
crushed graham crackers $6

CHICKEN SANDWICHES-
served with fries
SPICY FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH: spicy fried chicken 
breast on a little roaster brioche bun with coleslaw, bread and
butter pickles, and your choice of house made charred lime 
aioli, or make it extra spicy with our pear habenero sauce -$11.50

VEGAN FRIED CHICKPEA CHICKEN SANDWICH: 
spicy housemade chickpea patty battered and fried with vegan 
slaw, bread and butter pickles, and your choice of vegan charred 
lime aioli, or make it extra spicy with our pear habenero 
sauce- $11.50

HOPWURST*: made with cheddar cheese and ipa 
our favorite BYO hopwurst has caramelized onion, 
sauerkraut, and whole grain mustard
BULGOGI*: spicy korean style beef and pork sausage 
our favorite BYO bulgogi has kimchi, picked red onions, 
and charred lime aioli

HOTLINK*: texas style spicy pork and beef sausage 
our favorite BYO hotlink has chili and cheddar cheese 
VEGAN ITALIAN: beyond meat italian sausage 
our favorite BYO vegan italian has caramelized onions,
grilled bell peppers, and vegan red pepper mayo


